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 4.	Social dramas: Vavashethhun Svntantrya, The Free-
dom of Vavasheth (1915), Be Khardba Jana, Two Bad People
(1924), Ajhmkita, The Obedient (1927), and Knkani Shashi
The Uncle's Shashi, 1928, Brahmacaryn&ama, The Hermi-
tage of Continence, (1931).
 5.	Short stories collected in a volume entitled M&ri
Kamla ane Bljl Vdto.
 6.	Ketlnka Lekho,  Some  Writings,  Vols.  I  and  II,
1925-26,  which contain essays and notes, addresses and
character sketches; ThodUnka Rasadariftno; Some Interpret-
ations of Beauty (1933), being a study of literary art and
bhakti   with   special   reference   to  GujarStl   literature;
Adivacano (1933) being the annual inaugural addresses of the
author as the president o£the Sahitya Sarhsacl from 1923-1929.
 7.	The prose-poem Sifat ane Sakki, The Child and His
Comrade (1932).
 8.	Narsaiyo-Bhakla Harino (1933) a life of the poet,
Narsinha Mehta, with a critical introduction dealing with
his works and  age.    A   similar  biography is Narmad,
ArvMnomftn Adya, The First Among Moderns* Adadhe
Raste, Half Way, an autobiography is published in part.
II
Since his college days, Munshi has revelled in European
literature. Dumas, Hugo and Scott, Goethe and Shelley,
and the moderns with Bernard Shaw at their head, have
been his literary godfathers. His true strength has lain in
deriving power and vigour from his reading, in fusing his
materials with creative imagination and producing works
of lasting worth. Munshi has always acknowledged his
indebtedness to his favourite masters.
The principle features which I brought to Gujarfttl fiction were an interest-
ing story, dramatic situation and dialogue, and living characters. I have re-
mained first and foremost a story-teller, not a moralist. In the beginning, I
had as my model the art of the greatest story-teller in world's literature,
Alexander Dumas. Further, I have painted neither ' good boys/ beloved of
schoolmasters, nor pale abstractions, but full-blooded men and women who
love and fight and sin and struggle as in actual life. My principal concern was
the real drama of life, neither theories of life nor morals.
I have found it impossible to look upon a historical novel as anything but
a romantic view of life. A bygone age, as it actually was, can never be drawn
by, a Hterary artist, He can either treat the past as an alien world and jts msn

